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The early part of yesterday's sitting of th.- 
Legis'at.ve Assembly was occupied in the dis 
cuasiou of the Hon. Mr. Cartier’s bill in refer- 
ence to the Civil Code of Lower Canada. W. 
have often heard the honorable gentlema - 
speak at greater leng h but rarely more forci
bly or with more apt illustration of the poiuss 
upon which be dwelt. Mr. Cartier spoke i.. 
French, and we do our best—we tru,t withoui 
entire failure—to give a rendering of his abU 
speech into English ; a work of no slight labor 
in so short a time as a morning publication at- 
fords.

jfr. Cartier promised the House that as 
the measure was one of great i nportance h»- 
would a: a future reading repeat his remarks in 
English. W i trust we have assisted to render 
them intelligible to those members who could 
not tollow him in his own language. Had the 
■object been one •flf-ctiog the whole Province 
we should have regretted that a gentleman whu 
delivers himself with such fluency in Eoglis'i 
had not delivered bis masterly adiress of yes
terday in that tongue; seeing that, though 
there are many members who do not understand 
French, few if any are to be tound who do not 
speak English. As it concerns L->wer Canad » 
only there wusalinost a necessity for, c-rtaiul) 
a propriety in more particularly addressing the 
French members of that section of the Pro
vince. The s.oeecb, which cannot fail to bv 
read with imerest, will be found io our Parlia
mentary report.

The evening sitting was occupied with the 
Hon. J. A. Macdonald's bill “for the purpose 
“of preventing and repressing Outrages aud 
“■Violations of Law at the Frontier of tb* 
“Province, and for other purposes therein 
“ meutiaued.” The speech of the Attorney- 
General was marked by Mr. Macdonald's usu»i 
ability and perfect knowledge ot those subjects 
he undertakes to handle. It was by no met-n* 
intended as an effort of oratory, but a simple 
and powerful statement of the position w bicti 
rendered necessary an application to Parlia 
ment for fee powers which this bill proposed to 
place in the hands of the Executive. He ior 
iified bis argument by English precedents from 
the time of the French revolution to -the pre 
sent day, and showed that the mere existence 
of the law would in all probab.lity obviate the 
necessity for putting into force the powers it 
conveyed.

Mr. Hilyard Cameron made ar> eloquent 
speech in opoosition, which we regret to say 
our space compels us to exclude. Mr. Brown 
replied, committing the fault for which he con 
demned Mr. Cameron ; for he went fully as tar 
North as Mr. Cameron had gone South. To 
lookers on the fault-finding was amusing, ano 
the House also seemed to enjoy the President 
of the Council's floundering in the same mire 
which he complained had so befouled tho 
member for Peel. At any tate Mr. Cameron's 
was a good British speech, and every Briton 
who heard it applauded in his heart of hearts.

Mr. Huntington also spoke as the advocate 
of the Federal cause ; admitting that coming, 
as he did, from the neighborhood of the raid 
he was inspired with Yankee proclivities, and 
he was glad 'o afford the bill his support. The 
whole discussion are consider anything but 
creditable to a British Legislature. The mea
sure may be needed ; the speeches certainly 
were not.

It was after midnight when the debate closed, 
and the bill was then read a second time on a 
division of 104 to 4. Mr. M. C. Cameron de 
livered a very eloquent speech—which we re
gret our soaee does not permit us to give at 
fall length—in opposition to the first five 
clauses of the bill ; and Mr. Shanley, ia a brief 
but able discourse opposed the bill in toto. .The 
House adjourn d at a quarter to one a.m. The 
House will go into Committee on the bill to- 
<iay.

Few other j^urnab have done so much to in
jure Canada as the Loudon Times. At one 
time it plays the tyrant, and threatens us with 
the withdrawal of English protection—tells us 
plainly that if we don't do impossibilities hones'. 
John Bull will let us tall into the vortex boiling 
and ragtag around us. Again it tacks about 
and pats Canad t on the back for doing what we 
always jnteuded to do, and what the Times 
«houid have known we would do had it a reliable 
correspondent on the spot ; but no, the red- 
haired gentleman that controls its thunder 
throws htmself back in his arm chair, remem
bers the story of his ■Correspondent during the 
Prince's visit, describing Ottawa as infested 
with Indians and wildcats, and writes about 
Canada much after the same fashion. The 
former policy has not been without its effect on 
this side of the Atlantic. Again and again it 
has oeen cast in our teeth by Americans that 
England ia anxious to be rid of us ; that we 
are a set of poltroons too helpless to defend 
«mrselves, and too mean to pay others to do it 
lor ua. We care little just now for the badinage 
of the Yankees in comparison to a bad feeling 
in the mother country against us.

We wisn to stand well with England ; the 
B>)Se, Shamrock and 1’histle are as true to her 
today in this lana as ever they were when 
victori - us on many a hard fought field. There 
may be a few that delight in sectionalism ; a 
lew rampant demagogues that spit abortive 
treason ; a few mean cowards that prefer their

now in England, thanks chiefly to the Lon- 
d >n TeUgrayh, and we think it well for us 
that it is so. No man, lookiogat what is now 
oassmg in the States, can honestly say there is 
not danger. The more we crawl to our neigh
bors the more offensively they act to
wards us, and if we believe their 
uub ic men, from the Seuate to the 
bar-room, they tell us plainly that though 
he day may be put oft* in their classic laniuage, 
h y will “ keep it salted in for us." True wc 

nave able pilots at the helm of this country ; hut 
it is contrary to the history ot our nationalities 
hat we sh mid stand too much. Wv? may thank 
he Times, however, for much of the insolence 

ve have endured. Why it should take the 
mnor ol this country under its vattllaihv 
viugs is a mystery to us. Let time spevk foi 
us; we need neither the kick or the lawn t«* 
force us into our duty. At this moment we 
vre shaping the policy of this country to that 
>t England more from necessity than choice. 
There may be a day of retribution a. hand, and 
ringiatid for aught we know may be watching 
oer own opportunity to iutlict it. Yet it can- 
iot be denied that she has endured a vast 
viuouut of obloquy aud vituperation with the 
ueekness of the dove. Punch not long ago 
epreseuled the British Lion as though it iisd 
>eca under a Bond street barber, denuded 
>fall its hair. Let the London 'limes rest 
issured that when the Brirsh Lion’s hair grows 
tguin oars will grow with it.

The foreign policy of England, however, 
is a mystery to the world, and can 
mly be accounted for by the fact that, 
ike all ministries of long standing, Lord Palui- 
•rstens's majority has dwindled dowu to a mere 
cypher in the House ol Commons. The peace 
>arty—a mere nonentity ot themselves—hold 
he balance of power, and in Earl Russell they 
•■ave a willing tool. We sec no help for Lud 
Palmerston unless he sends out to this country 
or his Canadian prototype—Mr. J.>hti A. Mac- 
iouaid. He will teach him a wrinkle or two how 
o get tid of the tyros torever barking at his 
eels, England will then be herself again, and 

Pum will flourish once more with large uiajor- 
ies in the British House of Commons, and 

reign until his hundredth year.

New Brunswick papers speak encouragingly 
>f the progrès; made ia the pop-lar mind to- 
•/ards Confederation. There, as in Canada, 
tre to be found dissentients ; and the motive 
npelling to opposition, there as here, is clear- 
v traceable either to the narrowest sectional- 
-m or to ;he still less laudable influe ice of 
irivate or personal interest. Another great 
meeting has been held at St. John, at which 
[r. Tilley went fuily into the merits of the 
Jonfederation scheme ; his remarks were well 
eceived, and calculated to place the financial 

oortion of the subject in an easy, coraprehens:- 
tie aud intelligible shape. The coming elec- 
rion is bringing out the stump orators and se.f- 
>tyled patriots in luminous colors. A Mr. 
Needham has been fulminating accusations 
against Mr. Tilley, and entertaining his hear 

rs with fables that have for their moral a bc- 
iet in the immaculate patriotism and high 
«rineiple of W. H. Needham Esq.—“Here,'' 

-ays his reporter, “ he told a little 
story.” “ Last Thursday week, about two 

’clock in the afternoon, in the Province Build 
oig yard; I met the head cleik of one of the 
public oflices, who said, ‘ I have been looking 
or you.’ 4 Have you?’ says I—‘well.’ 41
lave a few words to say lo you,’ r-ays he. 41 
im busy.’ ‘Ob,’he said, 41 won’t keep you 
tong; about this matter ot Confederation, l 
hitik with you ; but it is sure to come.’ 4 No, 
t is not.’ 4 Yes, it is, Needham, and you can't 
elp it; it is hard to kick uguiust the pricks.’ 
wondered what he was driving at, but out i 
inn-?. 4 Needham,'sajs he, ‘what will you 

ake to come over to our side, or to hold your 
tongue?’ I won't tell you what I said, as it 
night siund like vanity ; but the hook did not 
jatch, the bait did not take.” Well, wa too, 
in Canada, have just such little stories told ; 
>ut who believes that any serious proposal w».- 
ever in such a guise—made at least bv 
my one but as a mere conversation ? But 
what Mr. Netdbam desires to have believed t.- 
that a bribe was offered him; that there wa
rn altera ot mode to corrupt him bya“hea't 
clerk of one of the public offices.” What a 
l'amine of argument must have befallen a 
speaker who resorts to such pot-house clap 
trap as this worthy's wretched bunkum. “On Î 
•• I can't tell you what I replied, it would lool 

4 so like praising myself—pray spare m; 
‘•blushes.” Why, we can fancy we see him 
holding up his hand before his face out of pure 
modesty, but keeuly watching the effect of his 
self denying virtue between his open fingers, 
.’augh ! The sort of thing is too stale even to 
ne contemptible ; it is simple buffoonery, the 
•>nly desert of which is rotten eggs promptly 
-idministîred. Confederation is safe in New 
Brunswick if its opponents are all of the 
Needham class.

While spjakin? of that Province we should 
remark that the Head Quarters of St. Joht 
publishes a long correspondence between the 
Lieutenant Governor and the Hon. G. L. 
Hat he v ay upon the resignation of that gen 
tleman of his office as Chief Commissioner ol 
Punltc Works. As we have not room to give 
the whole correspondence we must content 
ourselves with reproducing the Governor’s re
ply to Mr. Hatheway's enquiry as to submitting 
rae question for popular approval. The Cover 
nor was evidently desirous not to allow the com 
mustouer to resign under any misconception 
The New Brunswick Parliamentary term was 
about to expire, and it was therefore most pro- 
-»er and consistent to leave so grave a question 
for the new legislature. The Governor’s let 
ter is as follows :—

GovsiixiiiaT Hoosa, t
FredkkiCtox, Jan. 5ib, 1865. )

Mr Dbak ?*ir,—I have received your letter 
of this day’s date with reference to a couver 
saiioa which t>ok place between us yestere 
■lay, in c.msequence of some surprise having 
been expressed by me at you: statement, tha 
it was the ialeotion of the Government to sub 
mit lbs question of a Confederation of th 
British North American Provinces to tha exist 
tag Legislature at its next Session.

As the Provincial Secretary, with the cor 
currence of his colleagues, had sought and ol 
rained my permission to state publicly that the 
judgment of the Legislature would uot br 
sought until the election of a new Parliametr 
l thought you must be in some degree mis 
taken ou this point. I have comumuicateil 
the contents of your letter to the Executive 
Council, and am authorised to assure you not 
only that there is not, but that thero never has 
been any intention of suhmittiog the question 
tor the decision of the Legislature until alter 
the dissolution of the cxistiug Parliament.

Until, therefore, I learn your wishes with re 
spect to the tender of resignation contained in 
it, I defer any reply to your previoes comrnuni 

j c&rioo, which appears to have been written 
I uCdersOK'* misapprehension on this important 
point.

I am, ÂC ,
(Signed; Aarnca If. Go&ûôt.

To Hon. G L. Hatheway, Stc, &c.
Mr. Hatheway, however, waa not satisfied, 

and his resignation was ultimately accepted. 
The resignation and correspondence appears to 
have considerably excited the party politicians 
of the Province.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

riKSDAT, Jan. 3lst-
The SPEAKER took the Ch ut »t thr— o'.-ioek. 
Alter the raiding and presentation ol petitions 

and other routine tmsiuess—
rttfc IIRWBER FOR SOfrU OXTARIo.

Mr. GIRP'1, the newly elected tu-inher for South 
Oiituri . w.is intro (need by II *n. Messrs. Ilowkind 
and Abbott, and to ik liis s. at.

THF. MKMltl.ll FOR Soum ONTIUlo.

Mr. M. CA MKUO.V, th n> wly electe l in-m 
Ser for North Ontario, w.n introduced by lion 
.Messrs. J. A. M;ii-d->n«M un i C.irlmg. uni look hi- 
seat.

BILLS iNraotn i'Kt>.
Ity Mr. (JKOFKKION—Bill !• protect property 

in bees, and t > prevent their .sctxitn- in certain case.-. 
L lU 'ht.-r.)

A MEMBER.—Have you taken toextin 
it? (Cheers.)

Hon Mr. COCK HT UN.—T * amend 
the provisions of chapter 3i> Con. Slat, 
s peeling interplead mg.

By Hon. Mr. DOKION —Bill t > unir 
inc-rporaling the •• Union St. Miehid .!«
Montreal.”

By Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Bill I 
titles t i real c-tatr in Upper Cun.i lu.

By Hon. Mr. COCKHl RN—Bill entitled " Ai 
Act respecting Regi-trnrs. Regi-try 
registration ot instruments re la un 
Upper Canada.’’

By Mr. PERK AULT—Bill to amend tlio art for 
the ciuvarageuient of agriculture, art-- and maim 
factures iu Lower Cantt-iu

By H u. .1. A MACDDNALD—Bill to regulate 
the costs of arbitrators.

By Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Bill respecting 
Police Magistrates in Upper Canada.—The lion, 
gentleman explained that tire hill wa- intended t-- 
give those magistrate* the jiower of acting on the 
Frontier and els where to an extent to which tw-- 
only coul t act at present <»n g dug into law. one 
Police Magistrat’ could a.-t ulon.i i.i arresting and 
•••-minuting parties on the Frontier and in 
places, whereas at present one migistrato l 
obtain tho co-operadon of another in certain cases. 

By Mr. WALSH—Bill I » grant cert tin powers
to the executors of tho estate of------.

By Hon. J. A. MACDONALD.—Bill »•> amend 
the law relating to d->w. r iu l pper Canada.

By Hoo. Mr. CARTIER.—Bill to amend the 
law relative to tho app dntment ot magistrates in 
remote parts of tho Province.

In reply to II -n. Mr. DOKION —
Hon. Mr. CARTIER explained that it was an 

act passed last s* .-Mon. by whi-'n every olti -.T wa.- 
constituted an e-r-o/’tV.o magistrate. In i-.iiglnn-. 
that provision, whe.i introduced iot > tho law lucre, 
did not find favor, and it was desired lint this pri- 
vilogo should bo confined t • the commanding otli- 
,.vr. Tho object of this bill W 
this power or privilege to tno
hero.

tub civil cope or low;:u canada.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved f >r 1 avo to 

duee a bill enti lcd -Au Act concerning th 
Code o( Lower Canada.”

Hon. Mr. DORION was underst.... I t-> ask tin
hon. Attorney-General for sonic explanation as to 
the manner iu which ho proposed t-» provide tor 
the adoption ot the Code.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER tin French) said—The 
hon. gentleman was quite corra-u in putting such 
a question. H • intendc l to make a few observa
tions on the work and also to -tate what would hi- 
d me to have tho gre it work now hot' -re the Hons* 
a loptud us law. Since tho L oren there n ver In»? 
boon proposed for adoption a more important mea
sure than that of the eo litieatiou of the laws ot 
Lower i anada. It was to be hoped hon. member, 
would listen with patience to the observation 
which it would bo his duty to make. It would b< 
necessary to speak iu both languages, aire 
ho trusted English members would not be iiu 
atieut if his remarks in French were iooi<- 
•ngthy than those in their own language, ilia* 

much as be trusted his explanations in English 
uni bo sufficiently ample. It was right, at th»- 

outset, to make soon* preliminary observa mus tv-
to tho history of the codification ot the Lower Ca 
aliau laws. In 1857, at the opening the ses 

, His Excellency, iu a paragraph of his open- 
ig speech, bad expressed hi* t.itomi m of laying 
ef.re the Legi* ature niea-ures for effecting th 

codification oftlie laws an i procedure of this, sc- 
tion of the Province. This promi-e of H-.* Exe l- 

•■cy wa now in a grant men^urodefinitely r'-ali»:- 
l. lie (Mr. Cartier) had the honor, «luring tha 
issioii, of swomiUiug to tho li aise n m usure f-r 

tho codification of the laws ot Lower C .na la, auu 
>r the preparation of a codeof procedure. At th 

time this first step was taken, there was great 
iumor, grout diseu-sion. Those who op.o 

preposition mainly based their objection 
hey were please l to call the itn|i 

fication. He had in a

«s m. rely t - 
i-oiiimandin; o Hi ce i

intro-
Civil

«1 th
what

ability of coil! 
;reat mea-itrc foreseen thes

vijectioos. Th-re were, no doaut, many diffi-ultie 
Iren in tha way of tire great work which require 
>moral. Among tho ilelects of wtiich ho might,
.* a politi-ian. be accused—and he was sens i il. o 

these defects—that which bad aveu m >*t comments- 
upon w i* his obstinacy. Be tnis us it m iy, he ba 
ersisted iu spite of all obj etiou and all ojip 

lion : and he now had the satretac'inn ot pre*i 
ng to Parliament a project of a civil code which 

wa» in no way inferior lo the co-io of any country 
ither to the French Code or tho Justinian Co le

which formed the b.iSisot all system* ol law adopt 
l up t > the present time. Due of the great ob 

ectious made ts* tho law of 1S57 was with regiri 
t > tho clause obliging tho eomutissiouers to s-o lily 
t ie civil law of L 'Wcr Cana ia. The ohjo ;t til 
law ot course was—not to allow them to make . 
e i-le, but, ou tho contrary, to codify the law* a 
they existed, aud as they proceeded with th- ir 
work to make such suggestions as they though 
were'required. They were also instructed to give 
all the authorities on which tire several article 
our law were based. This it w.i* argued, by the 
opponents of the scheme, would impede tho pm 
gross of the work, inasmuch a* they said it woul 

^uiro too much labor. All those obstacle- 
real or imagined, had been surmounted, and 
.-ratifying success had been obtain- d, od h .'Jr 
Uarti'-r) therefore felt g ad that he had per-i ted 
rhe project of codification which ho now ha 1 ire 
Ire-rer to submit wa* accompanied by tho a : 'iori 
ties on which they* were has. d. Thus, the mein 
b .-rs of this bon. House, and indeed every intelii 
gent person was in a position to -ei 
what its several articles were founded upon. I iic 
W .rk i Sell amply atte-ted the great l ibor w -ich : 
must have required, and the fact that it ought not 
and in fact ewuld not have been performed in u 
hasty manner. The work of codification fully ju-. 
tified tho expectations of the public, aud the cot. 
lidence of His Excellency in tne ability and skill 
of the Commissioners appointed f.r that purpose.
B-fore entering upon the nature of the important 
amen Imeuts suggested by the Commissioners, h» 
would refer to the learuod* jurists upon whom had 
devolved tho task of preparing this great Work 
There existe l in tho minds of * .verni persons 
lalse impression us to what had p issed between th.- 
late lam cited .Sir L mis II. Lifout.iure and himself 
in reference t> tho appointment of Commissioner», 
it was stated by .--.ino th i. tire lato Cuict Justic 
hal not an offer ma le to him, as should have b •«•n 
made, of forming part of tho codification commis 
-ion, or that if an offer had been made it was mad • 
in such a way that the Chief Justice could not bui 
refuse. These impressions were quite erroneous, 
and ho (Mr. Cartier) had, tn >st fortunately, in hi- 
possession the letter written to him by the late Sir 
L. H. Laf.mtaiue in reply to his letter on behalf ot 
His Excellency tie Governor-General, making the 
offer that ho should form part of the commission. 
Ho owed it as well to the memory of the lut-.* Chief 
Justice as to himself to read the lec.er iu question. 
He had made it t» maxim always to preserve cor- 
resp >ndenee, inssmuch a* he had found it to b 
very often useful. The letter which ha ( dr. Car- 
tier) had written was iu the follow;ng tenu* :—

•* Toronto, 2>th Nov., ISjU.
Sib,—t have the h »uor to request you to have 

the kindness to allow me to submit your name t . 
His Excellency the G ivenior-G a.-rai with tho ob
ject of affording His Excellency the opportunity ol 
naming you one of the Commissioner* who ur.-. mi 
der tho provisi >ns of tho A t '-Mill \ re. chap. LI, to 
codify tile laws of L >W«.-r Canada in civil matters 
While Listifying to yua my hope that y >u will f 
good enough to seouivs a in my request, I may 
intimate that, shauld*you cei-ele thereto. His Ex- 
oellaucy will hear of it with pleasure.

*• l remain, ote.,
•• Geo. R. Cartier.”

To this letter Sir L. H. Lafontaine replied a 
follows

•* Montreal, 1st Dee.. 1S57.
“Sir—J have the hutnir to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your letter, in which you a.*k me to In- 
kind enough to allow you to submit my name b* 
IDs Excellency the Governor General, will, the 
object -if affor lin;: if - e!.-•:•••' .-pp.irtuuity
of naming ire> -»i..- <>: Li • '.ni-ti -i- to rs, wl;o are, 
uad -c.Ute pre-i-i - - : ' 1 t ie., cap. 4.1.
to c-'dify >l.c laws Wi 04o.»i>r‘.'a :ad i, in eii it mat
ters.

t nage, an 1 a Sec re'ary of English origin îhoroiivh- 
v v rsed in tho Kronen language. Both geutle. 
nen inured to act in thi* capacity fulfilled to the 
ett«r the reqitir raent* of the law in this re*pect. 
As to Mr. Beaudry there perhaps was not. iu 
Lower Canada, a man tn *r-- familiar with the law.
4s to Mr. Rnm-ay. ho de*ired also to *ny fhar lie 
was a in tn of distinguished ability, and he re 
;r ttud deeply his di.-inissal for political causes. 
Mr. Raiii*ity added to the advantages of a liiglily 
dassieal education, a thorough knuwludte of Kug 
i*h and :m equally perfect knowledge of the 
Frene!i language and idiom atic expression- 
Tbeso quail n-* wcreilic more valiinblo iiiM'iiiiich 
i* he was nece-sarily placed iu a p.itritiwn *<> w:it :i 
ir -tully Uni corroc»ncs.s of the trun-lalion* of the 

great work—to see that everything was properly 
•endcrc l, and that llic real value and acception >.| 
fin* original wa-faithfully mid accuratidy repio 
b.-i I H.ivin : t!iu* illuded t > Mr. Uatnsay'- 
iliilitv mi l the regret h» experienced at that 
gi-nib-niaii's di-tnissal. he iliouglit if right to do 
it- ’ -i-t • In* aid • *uc--i-.-*or of whom the Coni 
nwsioiicrs *p'ke in the highest terms. He ennre 
i >w to the ttrratmnrl Ilf tll» Commision —.ludge-
’aroii, D.iv au I Morin It was m.l ....... . to

-pc-k nt gre it length with regard! • the first-tinined 
;nt email, Judge Caron, wh ■ was a ili-tiuguished 
h '-lie fQuelw.-, and during his active profe* 
onal .-nreer lia I been eonc.-rnc l in I he greater iiuni 

ber of the tii-'-i important *uil* ,-v,-r tried in the l>i- 
riet ofijuch ••. Pn se-.-'d of it dliiins i f a high 
tamo, h- had Iwscn a menib-r of tho L'gislaturr 

ire thi Uitioii. and hid b-en a member of tin 
L.-gi*iaiivo Council after the Union, having for 
car* presi led ov.-r that distinguislied body. Hi* 
ontioii and experience formed the best guarantee
i bi* titiii---. A* regarde l .In Ige Day, everybody 

—and above tCl the meiiibi rs of the Montreal bar 
—knew hi* thorough legal training, his philisophi 
•il ,-pirii and hi* great power of analysis. He
Mr. t’artier i hal oeeasion.its a young advocate, to 
>raetice before Judge Day, aud ho was therefore 
re.-rs iii.illy eogni/. int of his merits. The learned 
iii lg) wa< also Solicitor (Jeneral in 1SI2, and a- 
ii'di in the discharge of his duties loft nothing to b. 

destr -d. having fullilled them with an amount >>1' 
re, atteuti m and *kill which was most creditidile 
him Ho was .still young when app oil, Lai a 

.Iu Ige. and on entering upon his judicial duties h 
had it': lerst—i'l that i-onrething was wanting with 

•spect to his knowledge of the French language, 
.i.i ire ( Mr. Cartier) bad observed with what l ibor 

lire I- irucd Judge had applied himself to increase 
bis *t ire of legal knowledge and of tho French Ian 
giiage. When he left tho Bench to assume lire 
titties of a Commissioner of < edification he wa- 
-onsiilered one oi the best judges iu Montreal. A* 
for lit • thir l Comuii-sioner. Judge Morin, his num 
was historical in Lower Canada. Ho presided over 
lids House as Speaker for years. He had tho habits 
and experience of legislation. There was no man
ii Canada who united modesty and ability t > such 
in i-stviit ns this learned Judge. Clear headed and 
laborious. In- was a valuable aid to the other Com 
mi-sioners. It would, perhaps, he said by sonic 
ilut his professional experience had not been very 
extended, but tlrese wlm urged such an objection
lid not know anything of his natural talents, hi* 

ox I coded knowledge and his great energy. Hi* 
brother-tfommissioners said that his assistance to 
them w.i* of suoh a nature that they did not know 

ho c.-uld have replaced him. Such was the 
per, oimc/ of the codification commission whoa*' 
w, rk was now before this House. It would now 
>o Ins duty to offer some observations on th' 

work of these gentlemen. This project of code cen
taine l a few amendments suggested by the Com 
mi-sioners, as they were authorised to do by tire 
Act of is;»", relating to, but distinct from, tho sub 
j-et-matter of the code which contained the law 
if the country as it is. He would proceed to point 
on succinctly the proposed amendments. On the 
.trifle referring oMiyrttioi»», it was suggested to 
idopt the principle laid down in the Code Na 
polc-ra, vix : to give effect to the convention so far 
is damages were concerned, instead "f regarding 
them simply as cominnint'iirr. It whs moreover 
-uggestcil, in the same manner as was done by 
the Compilers of the French civil code, to abolish 
toe distinctions of fruwir. They also proposed 
to niter the sura to which the rtilo relative to th 
id-lireLiou of verbal proof applied, from twcuty-fiv 
dollars to filly d dlars. Under the titrr 
U rente they suggested that the conven
tion of the parties should suffice for
lelivery, as provided by the Code Napoleon. With 
r gird to the contracting parties themselves tin 
■•invention itself should hare force (/nit /oi), bu 
with rerard to third parties their rights would 1> 
determined by priority of registration. Under th- 
titre Ue lounn'- another disposition of the Civi 
Co le of France was ro--omiuendt< i to bo adopted 
with regard to the retolntion Je bail. Too pro 
posed amendment was much needed, inasmuch a 
ihere was much abus» arising from nominal mile-' 
and il was therefore suggested there should be no 
resolution dt bail in case* of voluntnr< sale, hut 
;hut resolution should only take place in tho 

• f sale by decrees of justice. LLid.-r tho litre Je 
S’ireestion it was pr iposed to do away with tbodi* 
tiuet' in of bien yroyres. In tho article on Jono 
lions il was also proposed to abolish donation, 
after m irri ige entre e/noir. Tln-y were frequently 
the cau-e of traud, and it was proposed that they 
-hoiild be done away with. What was further pro 
po-.-d was the abrogation of the right of revoca
tion in the case of surrenancc J'en/nnts. mid this 
was a tia'uril couseuucuco of one of tho amend 
m-mts first ailudol lo. In regiril to wills th1 
saisine testa mentit ire w is su 'go led instead of tin 
deli mine* Je l'ii*, which change would prevent 
uany ditfimlti s. With respect to prescription 

the suggest • 1 change was the abolition of the pre 
scriptiou of one Inin ired years and that of twenty 
,-eiirs. The fonuer was obsolete, wa*. in fact, usi 
les-, and tho proserip’ion of twonty year , ns a| 
pli • d to alisenti-es, might well be Abrogated in 
tires-.» «lays of fii' ility of enrainuiiicntion, and it 
•t» a wi,<, siigg.-s;i-*n. Thcso were the prineips 
tinoodm ids prop tse l by the Commissioners : aud 
laving thus laid them concisely before the Hnus- 

iie would say to tho House that if this code wer 
adopted w-j should have the advantage of posses* 
ing a code equal to any in i xistenca. There had 
it one time been a difficulty in the way of coai 
lication, owing to the different holdings of 

•igni-ry lands and Imds in freo and eommot 
loceaga. Thi-mbs anle had, however, bejn made 
to disnppcnr in 1*67, and it had produced a mo.* 
oxceltcnt »-ff.-ct. Since that date, tho settlement o 
oc t .wnshipi had progresseil at a wonderful rat 

L »wcr Canada had been r-preached with being 
la-'k .var I in t .e mutter of scttlcm nt, hut the state 
•f the law n» t • tho balding of land sh»uld hcborii'' 
in mind. A man did not know whether ho wa 
leaving a rich heritage of laud to his children « 
whether he was leaving them a mass of law pro 
ceedin-gs. Hj repeated that tho removal "f th 
distinction of tenure already referred to had been 
attended with excellent results. Thi* act of 136 
ha 1 not gone a* fur ns was needed. But fir tb 
m inner iu which tho work then commenced was 
comp eted by the subsequent act of 1367, Seiguio 
rial tenure might still, to some extent, have cxistc 
for another century or two. Our position just now 
■vas exe-lient. The Seigniorial Tenure wasaholish 
,.J. rhoro was no distineti m between seigniory 
lands and those held in free and common * iccage 
And, now, as soon a* this project of code becain 
law, we should have tho satisfaction ot seciug th

iu

he should say the Judg»a had not thought proper 
to imku any report tharcun, with the ex -eptioo ■ 
Julgo Winter, who bill mole two report-. Il 
had, however, heard many judges an l many a I v 
ontos say that the Codo ha l aln udy greatly facili
tated th* dccii-.,n .,f c»i ; easel. It wa» ha-div 
necessary t.» ullud- r.i , i -liogs ttmt L- > 
place to promnlgatc tho Dodo Nap il>- >n. We a 
knew the dilli-iiUre- whi -li rose, and the f.ret th»' 
the Dude was often j a in danger. It w»uld :

ijusf. h twevor. to tb • mi-m >ry oi Louii XIV !■>. I 
X\', and to the mem «ry oft’olbcrr. Lam •ign -u id 

'Agues•eau. not tn rcf-T ! • tin cffirt- t»ward -
alili.-ation of tire I • a* of ............ in llreir tim-*
nrd Br-nigba' i I- . Imwi-vcr, truly said of th 
irst N:i;ioieon, mi t!:• House of D.innnn*. tl 
migh hi- iu uiory might In • ns a gmieral and 
itiismao. \ ,-t tiiat lie w u d Ire b-*'. ha'ol-d d-nv 
po'tcrity bv tb* 'i ■ i' I • whi h h re hi* n mi 

ormcrly tier- \v r Fr:iiicc. -ivty ili*ii. ■ 
ntniiies, and such w li '-divi*i »t "t tin-
ntn '.i tha' there *vi .■• in r -dity thr •• hull Ir • 
(T rent «ystein*. s . that : lie old ida':c was ju-tili 
wliich sai-l that a trav Her earn» nnJcr a new

1 ih

•in »f '

whilo 
f law

in .......
t I. mis 
tiler- 
there

I .g. I post hoi *
N I \ mi ierst in 

was so Mincit 
cmnld he ire 

<hcd nn
r i.i"

\ conimissiuti wa* ■ *: bli 
i’r *id-nt Lani'iigtioii. win ' -U i n-t. 

in .,!i-t > ir* work : bin win h in . i-rtheli - 
rerv excellent and profound treatise.

■ ding that tire object lie d» ire I w i 
i. i run-il. with th" a* i.-lauci- of D.,1
• i nie eoinpiMed of the ordinal........

, :.inee nf l•llmtllcr■ of liîT-t. and tlo 
i m.irine of l'i>l. During tho reig- 

me work of a similar nature w.i • 
<rk of cndificiitiini had thcrcfiD

laws accessible to the people of the country 
both languages. It was uu inestimable advantng 
which permitted the i-ithreu to read the laws 
language which I o understood. If there wa 
anything whi h c mid to cl, i:i the highest degree 
to jierpetuatj our sy.*tem of jurisprudcnco and t 
•îl -v.iteaud str -n ;tli u us as a p ;oplo il was the ac 
of thus placing the c de oflaws within reach of th 
comprehension of all, as it would be placed by th 
adoption of th • pr ijcct of codification. Persons ot 
Eugti*h origin and those of French origin woul 
.•like be able t> consult aud appreciate the law 
mi ter which they lived—aud to understand th 
tiuiure aud extent of obligation which they might 
contract, as well as tho laws which ralutcd lo it 
11 was wry glad, indeed that the Civil Code came 
oefore the House in such an auspicious manner 
There whs no question of a violent, radical change 

• r of a great and unexpected transition, but merely 
the adoption of our laws iu a codified form, with 
-ireh amendments as experience had (showed to be 
lesirable. Wtien the Civil Code iu France was 
being discussed, several distinguished publicists 
au i juiists, lienjauim Constant aud others, cl 
tciivored to cast ridicule on the work of the emin 

unt gentlemen who were engaged in the work o! 
coilifuation,—finding fault wiih tho code on the 
ground that it contained nothing new— 
that il was in fact a mere cumpilatiion
of the law. Tho eodifieatort defended
their work in the most spirited manner—on the 
ground that the law of a country was not & thing 
of caprice—thar it was nota thing to he made iu i. 
moment; but that, on the contrary, it was the re
sult of experience and wisdom of ages. And the 
assailants of tho code, tho innovators, wire lelt 
without a reply to their wise arguments. Wo had 
in i.ur own code lire fundamental principles of tbr 
Roman Code, whi b was acknowledged by all to 
cmtain so mu h of wisdom ami justice. 
The Konun wa» energetic and positive, and in thi. 
in, differed from tire Greek whose genius was of 
another order, In Greece the publicists acquired 
perhaps greater eminence, hut the K' man law was 
marked by sounder wisdom—U was iu fact “writ 
ten reason.” As Larmiuiéra bad stated—nothing

Kjr Taaners ara using petroleum in prepar
ing their leather. It is said tha: they find it 
quite as good for lhalpurposo as fish oil, which 
is generally usetl.

A young damsel of Troy, who had been 
jilted, scut back to her faithless swain bis pic 
lure ou a carte dv visite, with the eyes picked 
out.

S x hundred and forty miles of the new 
Atlantic telcgrapn cable have b-en completed, 
and «re coiled away in tanks ready tor pay
ing out.

A force of eight hundred men are to go 
from the North to rsarannab immediately lor 
the purpose of putting ia running order the 
railroads centering in that city.

Counting white», Chirmra n and Digg’ f
luniacs, the population of C iLfornia is about 
400,000. Of these about G00 are in the Insane 
A)\Liui, and about the sains number in the 
State Prison.

CT It is said that Jackson Haim s, the pro- 
, fessional skater, has made $15,000 by his skat

ing feats at London, and has gone to Fans at 
the request of the E nperor. Haines uses parlor 
skates wfen he cannot gel ice.

.... iu tha world, after Holy Writ, had t»eun written s
•’1 lulty appreciate the aSsuranr • wiueu yoü give. Li|W We had its great principles

me, that, should I accede t • yout iequi-t. Hi* Lx- , just as i\.>__ ... \y0 a ).real
• •elL-ccy woul I learn it with pteu'iiro. Nevc>t i | t" the code now oeiar» ' *'l il ■
iC*s. I find myscil utidcr the nc-.-cssity nf unswer-1 |s>rti-n of tho Coutume de Pa ls, tu:-» ’
mr that I cauU’Jl accept the oftcr you make me; J trench coutumes none was equal in wisdom to th...

vorv strong reas.mS C-'-U W i«. tho lire*: being tire ; > t Puns. Perhaps there might, ia some places, be
only one which I need give-the state ui my a want of order or «.mo obscurity of language, 1-

J3T The Cape of Good Hope experiment of 
•locks to their honor; but they are to bn fouud j taming ostriches and keeping them like poultry 
•l home aa well as in Canada ; th»y are in com
parison to our population as the Chartist ia to 
the population of Eugland, aad no more. Hap
pily • betur feeling preyatU towards us just

has demonstrated that they want about ten 
acres of grazing laud apiece, but each bird 
yields tweniy-tour feathers eveiy six months, 
worth, with the smaller feathers, about ÜI3 
10s, or a year.

health, which would tint permit tno to und rtak 
any task sj laborious as tout of tin; codification.

•* 1 have the- honor t" be, etc.,
•• L. Ii. La Fontaiwe.”

Unfortunately the learned 1 ni- t Justice felt 
that his health wa* failing him, and, sad to say, 
his belief proved correct. W 
iu losing him wo had lost on 
guished jurist* mid public mou that L wer Canada 
nui «vrr pru-iu.-cd. The offer referred t-> in the 
forego.ng ccnrespondeiico was made on the -stn 
November, Hjî, i.u l the refusal wa* late l Decem
ber 1st, of the same yc.T Diffiem ie- ' f vuri us 
naiure* having subsequently nmeu. ihcre wai an 
interruption of action mit.I the untunm ol iS^b. 
Ii« (Mr. Cartier) left Canada for Euglund in .Sep
tember, 1SÔS, and returned about the cununeuce- 
tuenl of December of the sauio year : mid hj w.i- 
happy to bo able i- slate t!i it, on his il turn In- 
itume dately rciterat d his offer to Sir Louis H. 
Lafontaine. The offer w i* repeat -1, with ac ex
pression of the hope that the year whieh fa-l 
eiup-ed had re t red t-.e learned jud 'e to the tul 
eiijoymetil of his health. Il -*. however, replied tha» 
lie was debarred tr un »e- cptiug the proposal ma le 
t» bim on tîie ground tiiat tire reas-n already 
alleged still exist* I, and h*.-again g»ve utt.r iuec 
to his thanks for the hon'ir d-ne him in mention-
oghis name to His Exeellou y neeing tnaf th-

valuable service* of Si.-L. tl. La four a. tie on! I not 
be secured, l.e imlhuu . ’-t hiui -• i » 
codification commi-eion di i- reafty, and tbw "r- 
gmniration took pjaci- in Fcburary 
Judges Caron, D.y and Mtnn. were amhon/c. 
to hT: «* commisstoners under tao lavr. U might 
uot be out of .place here t » add that there were at 
ta-lred 10 the commis-'»"»’ a-’ nJjoiuts or a-sis.anf* 
two of the mo-t «h-P •»<*
eoul'l possibly bo uam-tl,--’^-" ,L *ni
Ram-ay. Thu law ■•!' H >7 oncCi#4* j'_
plo of appointing a Secretary ot Fn»J ,a ■’ V ’ 
but thoroughly conversant with the English Ian-

tilts coutume ; hut, taken on the whole, tho Cou 
tume do Baris was unexcelled. It wa* 
tho production “f the grout legal knowledge 
«f iho old Barliameut of Baris whh'h com 
prised the most distinguished jurists of 
France. We bad also incorporated in it our own 

1,0-1 lost him. unti l statutory law, for each country of course required 
! the must disiin- its own particular legislation f"r its own particular 

wants. He slreuld Lera remure that the Comims- 
sninors of Codification had, in virtue of the act ol 
IS >7. instruction* to incorporate the.provisions ol 
the civil code and tho commercial code—in the 
same order a» m France. It wa* an error to think, 
however, apart from a few special cases, that there 
was nuy Very great difference between tbo prin
ciples vbich governed civil nnd commercial niat- 
t i s. Tbe nrdci aud divis' in of work, in our own 
Code, was mneh tbe sumo as in the French Civil 
code ; but they Innl placed coniiuercial matti-r- 
..purt so tlmf those articles of law which had more 
particular reference 1» commerce could be mon 

l.. i.'v found. He might lu re mention that, when 
the laws of Louisiana w.-ro codified, it was propos
ed to compile a separata commercial code. It was 
f uiid. h wever, wnen the civil co le was completed, 
fiat tuero w.n actually no necessity to promu g it 
a special commercial* ride.—The hon. gentleman 
then referred to the n .tuber of at .ides in our 
civil and commercial code ; and ttmn went on to
obs i ve that the Commissioners ought to be eon- 

uni/in ; tin. ! »r;»ti»lated for Imving so ably ond closely analysed 
ihcir woih ;rd reduevd to such acorn’» ttvely 
m ill number toe articles our law l 

f re no t> i.ur persons and prupertic!'. 
positions of the law of 1*57 established 
*oon us the (Jotnmisriontrs decided !n 
report to H.s Excellency on any 
taut portioii of their work, it
oe coiumuiiie.ited to the Judges,
provision of law had baen observed to the letter. 
Kulu tiu.e <Ji inuiissioners made u report to Hi* 
Excellency it wae transmitted lo the Judges ; but

:lg re- 
: lie dis- 
tbat, i»s 
make a 
iuip'ir- 
migbt 
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in. The
n in reality going on very long. The great 

ilfieulty nf ih.-ir system ur-isc I'mui the iliffcrcni 
liotwcon the Province* rule I by d.oil runtu ni- 
nd these ruled by droit éerit. \licr tho litinii 
fseigniorial right* in Frnit'c—hronght it

wa* by violent means, while .similar re. •. in wa 
fterwards eff.-ct.-d in i-ur own country wilhon: 
ny injustice—thu Constitiiant \ i unldy dclcrmiu 
.1 to have a code, but Iho work w.i* not f dlowed 
p by the Legislative Assembly. N -xt cam - th 

Convention. A project h.i- .sitbniittc 1 tn them, 
ind again in the y;;irs two und tour ol tint I!» 
iildic ; hut it was rejected on the ground that n 

wu* not sufficiently revolutionary. The work at 
torwards presented to the Dorp* Legislatif was n. 
o*sarily iu a great mca.- ts i similar with tin- 
reviou* otic — tli >t of Camhacerc*. hu: y.-:

elapsed before it was adoptai. II 
bought il right tn make the-c ra-mark- 
tbout the history of roililicatiou in other coun»ri. *'. 
y way of reply t > any accusations of delay ..t 

ness in tho codification of nur own Lower Da 
nadian laws. When the Dominission was organ 
i/.od in February, l’4.»'.*. Judge Day was a'iscM» i.

laud, and. Ii - lielievcd. did n.it return until tl: 
ummer of the sa mo year. Another -.ni-c -.f •!'• 
iy w.i* tlie illnc*» of Judge Morin in the end ol 
869 and beginning t>f I''fi1' There li:nl. in faci.

Iy been a good opporunity for w-.rk since tti 
ui »uth of July, ISfiit, or thereabouts. The Coni 
missioners had now submi'tud their work, and hi 

ped it woitlii meet with the approval o tli 
H .us », f.»r it was a work they had performed, no:

ipitatcly, but diligently and seriously. But 
viiii;- they had worked at the civil code, they wer 
ilso engaged in compiling u code of procedure, 
which was n >w iu a very advanced state. Havi g 
has laid before the House the matters of fact re 
itivo to tlio code whi It it was right should b 

made known : and he would say that, if tlio inhn 
bitants of Lower Dmiada wislu- 1 that tln-ir couiitrv 
bould increase in strength and power, and t'n.it i< 
h mid maintain its national existence, nothing wa 

better calculated to promote and perpétuait it thm 
, civil co.lo. The adoption of ac .uipb-tc and dii 
lent civil code was the most pregnaiu * mree <■• 

national greatness. F.ook, for instmcc, at th 
Koinan Empire. None of the ancient nation* ha 
reduced a more complet»» system of legislation 

The conquering empire had passed away, but tin 
mlo still lived. (Hear, bear.) Not only did i 
till live, bill it Ii id been adopted by natioii- 

which, in the «lays of barbarism, ha 1 cuiiquerei! 
tho Empire. The wisdom of tho ancient Roman- 

nl, m to speak, civilued their conqueror- 
Hear, hear.) Napoleon I. wit* that man who, u. 

all others, had realixe l in mo.li-rn days tlie idea ot 
in hernie conqueror of olden iini»s, and ho had be 
stowed upon his country a great ami u*»ful c.ide 
vnd his successors were eoiupelled to ad .pt it. ami 
tltnust the only change which hal sitiec beet 
male in it was to change tlie nnme. by calling it 
the Civil D»di. of France, inst -ad of the t’odi 
Napoleon. Napoleon ha I passed away, but th.

lentil lived, and it governed the per*on*, tin 
properties and tl.c everyday iftinii* of th»» pvopa 
f France. And if the nephew of that great mm 

were now on the throne of France, perbtip: th -r 
was no cause had so much to do with it h* th*» nr*, 
mu gallon of the great codo. If we wished for na 
tional greatness we should adopt a code. We sin.a’- 
have Confederation lie trusted—and if we did m* 
i» would not be fur want of w»rk on hi* part—and 
if we obtained it, nur Code, complete in itself, work 
ing well for both origin*, uml containing everythin;: 
that wa* g-ind in the Roman. French and s'atut 
law, would make its way on its own m-ri’.i. I 
was purely civil : it contained no reference to cr. 
minai m .tier* Tho criminal low of England, .»iiv 

untied by all the safegu irds of liberty, was lit- 
best in the world. Governed as wo were by thi 
unequalled criminal code, und by our own civ', 
law. we might freely l> n-t that onr freedom w.i 
protected by iho most mighty legil safeguards it 
the world. While speaking "f tlio criminal law h 
would not allow the opportunity to piss without 
paying a des rved oonijiliuient to Ju Ige Ilia- 
who, in 1311, hy the introduction into our o-» 
sratuto book, of the acts einb.idying the Engli- 
c.iminal law. bad rendered tho greatest service t. 
the French Canadians, lie had thus pi iced th 
law wi'hin the reach of tho French Canadian pur 
tion of the population, wlier. a* previously it w i 
with difficulty they eould find means of uhtainin.
a correct knnwledge of it or e .iisultiog it 11 Mi
Cartier) appreciated tliis act of the II»n. Mr. Black 
and ho had caused hi# frrend* t > appreciate it. I 
an* therefore with pleasure that h» i iok thi* up 
portnnity. to-d iy, of p tying a tribu: : t > the talent 
of that distinguished gentleman. 11 ile-ircd als 
to pay a tribute "f apurceiali >n to Mr. Wickstev 
for hi* able services in eunnoction with tin- revision 
and cousoliduti >n of our laws, ami be wa* happy 
ndeed to have this opporuinity of referring in fit 
iting term* to the m nlesty ami ability of that gen 
tie-nan. But he (Mr. Curlier) would uot. however 
c mtintie any lunger to trespi*s on tho patience '• 
h ,n. member*. He thought it would ho adtui ted 
he had entered at aufficient length into the de ail 
and ho therefore believid it was 'ime Ire sh.uil 
move for leave to introduce this bill. (The hon 
gentleman then sut d >wn amid Ion I cheers, and 
afterwords made a few brief explanatory remark 
in English.)

In reply to H«n. Mr. DOIIION— 
linn. Mr. CARTIER explained the mode pr 

posed to bo submitted L» the House I t tho premitl 
gation of the Code. It ro embled in a great mes 
sure that which had reference to the revise 
statutes. It was proposed the Governor should 
sign nn original roll of tho Code, apart fr»m th 
amendments suggested, which would also be sign 
ed by the Clerks of bo'h H ut *. and deposit 1 
with the Clerk of the Legist.itiv - Council, [t w 
also proposed, in accordance with the ii»t of IS.,7 
to submit for the adoption of the Hoti-e a résolu 
tion or schedule containing the sugg»-ted atneud 
ments. Those amendments, when reported on by a 
committee, could bu discussed by tho H<>uso mi l 
sent up tn the Council. Then the Commissioner 
could add these amendments to their work, a* w»! 
as anything done this session. Then they w -ul 
be subuiittod to the Governor, und when be ha 
sanctioned the roll, he could issue u proclamatiot 
determining when the Code should beeoiua law.

Hon. Mr. DORION proceeded to couinent 
the Code itJelf, arguing that there was nn amount 
f negligence evident in tho drawing up of th 

Code, which was unworthy of its character. Il 
proceeded to quote a number of expressions whi 
he considered obscure und loose iu the extreme.

In answer to Mr. DUNK IN.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER >aid that rince tho hon 

gentleman last spoke of the matter, he (Mr. D 
had enquired of Mr. Desbarats respecting it. Th« 
litter told him that Copies could be furnished 
at $6 a piece, provided a curtain number were 
ordered.

Mr. PERRAULT—100 copier.
Mr. DUNKIN said that was a matter no indi

vidual could garante*, nud that offer practically 
amounted to nothing at all. It appeared then Hint 
p<rtiea outride the House eould really g' l no co
pies of the Civil Code.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said he ha l d ui» what h' 
could in the matter, h iring spoken to Mr. De* 
barats as to the terms upon which he could -up 
ply further e pics to the puhli-. That gentleman 
—as beforertated—answered that if a certain mim 
her were taken, thty could be furnis led at »: 
piece. He did not recollect if uuy number wa- 
mentioned.

Mr. PERRAULT—I war told it was 400, an I 
that only 5lt copier of tha first edition remain I 
for disposal.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER «aid he would try to malt» 
some arrangement t»i meet the wishes of member* 
in this matter. He now knew tlie feeling of the 
House that it wa* desired u number of extra co
pies should bo furnished the meinhors of the iega* 
profession and others at ii moderate price. 11 
would ascertain from Mr. D-sbariiis wh.it nrnouu' 
af copies would require L» bo taken to enable th- 
Codo to he disposed of ut a moderate price—sav 
$2.50, which would n.>t be too high. (H .tr 
hear.)

It being six o’clock the Speaker left tha Chair.
After tho recc*s —

Bonnr.R orrRAfirss bili,.
Hon. J. A. M 4CD0NALD said no would state 

briefly the reasons why the Government assume l 
the responsibility of introducing a bill of thi* na
ture. We were all aware that, und -r ordinary cir 
cumst tneo*. such a hill woui l not receive lüu .:atii'- 
tion of a legislature comp »ïc l »•! geutlemcn who 
bold tit* same principles of governm ut uhivli ob- 
taiuc l in (bo mother country. But it was because 
we are in an exceptional state—that the country 
was iu a position requiring fegi dation "f this cli n - 
hci t. that tbo Goveruineut br--ugbi in this bill t •- 
night, it would bo seen on the lace ol the lull 
that it Was not tlcsL’iied to rclhrin any p rlion «•: 
.•ur law, but merely L* meet the pr**ont unhappy 
cin iim*tanees iu wi.ich tin* couiineut was u « 
placed. Tbo bill embraced t >r*« ■ i-jects. WUh 
regard to tb • first, it nai proposed o enable ta 
Government t-i depot, under certain circu u- 
stanCl*, and under certain rc ti'ieti"us provided 1. 
tu* bill, ni.eus lee kin g au asylum i<
Canada, in c •inequeuce ot w-tr raging 
in their owr. c .untry —to r move persons a ho h id 
pro»* l them elves unworthy ol tlie asylum afford 
od by this country. When th* provjui iioIji*; py 
war i>roke ou in tbo United .'•tales, a i-on*id: r.i»>t- 
utimb*r of fugitiv -s sympathfei ‘g wi’h the South* 
eru St itei c.tm» to thi* country, they wi re to 
ecired, a* exil :*, with kindne-s. ho»|iit.ili:y •»: i 
con»ideration, and thi* althoiigii Irmn our pn,iti >u 
os near ii«iglib'T# of the Nortbam State*, h 
sympathies of the peopi* of D.uada miglit hare 
beau suppo.-«d in bfi with it* • pu pk o: th»-l 
Siate* in tti* war in progre’** Hu wa* b umd t» 
say, however, that the great body nf tboso S»iuh. 
cm refuge** bad shown by their con luet that tlti-y 
were worthy of that consideration. (Cbevr*.) 
Uulil Ut*ly, as far a* b* *ould dis**v*r, *v*ry m-
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Act would be of terrie©. Rut, in some
h »» tlicre might be • 'her and revliitJc evi- 

d»i: * ol" i-ifraclciu of lire l.iw a* in England : nl 
tbmigh iu ISIS. tbiTc w i■ a law in England rc. 
«peeling con-piracy, competition, raid» Ac., yet it 
w.i* consider d neces-ary to pa»* a law giving the 
Government • .ocial power* to deal with cores in 
which the information upon <>atb •.•"Uld not be ob- 
tainn 1.—The Iran, g-ntletnan proceeded to real 
•xtracts Iromthe -pecchcsof the Marqui* ofLands- 
•lowtie. Lord Stanley,the LordCliicfJusticcAo.,a«l- 
vo ating the pa--ago "f the English Alien Bill, 
ind the I'otil tig »!':imple pnw. rs up .n tl. ...n- 
r uu-nt tod-.' «viiii aliens coni-crned iu ' i lic- 

»t iRteriintionat or •! in -*iic peace. All tbe - itc 
m a of that time, wit . op»' i-r two exception.-, -up 
n-rtod th.-Government in carrying -nt the
tn- ......tnd n- ■ ling nl which wa- passed by a
arç» m ij ril • . \ Draiigh the qil.'Slion of tt|.
if asylum was raised, and that part ic* ch ir : 
J cri»in-m c.ith the dc*irc t" expel tore-i-1 
.ii -•? fnrciin p .iv.-rs. « • great wa* the *ei.
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it ion w s. m ten hi nnd o 
ng h coiir.n) contrary to that Cullowcd b; 
luring the firai (un» "r three years of this i 

vtr. I’iiey had atlacke 1 two strain r.« upoa tin- 
tVestern I.atics.and :i person was now in custody at 

iront» for in la -ing tv steamer t • omni: over to th*'
10 id an side and receive a hi»dy*«f I'oretign 
intiicrn «ytnpatiii/.crs, we doubt not, for the 
irp •*.• "f i-oiuinitiing :i''t* «f robbery and 
tun 1er. This wa* the lir-t in stance of an overt act 
f linstility against the I niicri States by Soiittn iii 
ympatliisir* leaving nur shores. We all know 
l'I Ii» vi lent outrages committed by the St. AI 
in*' raider*. Tlra-e act* were of the most vio- 
ut cliuractcr, the perpetrator* being guilty nl

In-m ist outrage'»"* violation of the right of asy- 
itiil and hospitality extended to them by Dana la. 
Vnd wc all knew that rniirar* wre rife in all 
irt* of the country that those raids were about
i be rep»afed, and it was believed that wc were 

lunger of ii continuance of such enter 
!; was out of the question to supp ise that

his country, siluatvd a* i' wa». in a position c,,u- 
iguett* t" several of the , rthern States, could 
ll»w its peaco and happiness t" be destroyed, it* 
e.-iirity to be destroyed, and itself tube placed in 
.mger of actual hostilities with our neighbors iu 
onueqitriice of tbe acts of Southern refugees or 
vntpathtser*. If rai l*, attacks or outrages against 
i»v were allowed to be conmiittcd by per* m* en- 
iving an a-vlum iu t ii* vouutry, wc must ex- 
icct to cue muter retaliatory raid* and other iras- 
j'.c measure* from the other side of tin* linos, un 1 
iio-t reiueinber that, even if tin: 1 iiited State.» 
iiould exert all it* jt »wer and authority along its 
i-untie.* it would be unalde to restrain the natural 
rriin’inn that would arise in tbe mind* ot the 
leople of the United St.it-s if tln-ir poaee were 
onttnually invad- d and thi>»r pc qilc and country 
ntrigcd in tho manner wiiicb bad already been 
ilnerved in tin* ease of tbe St. AI ban s' raid and 
nterprises id sc where. II • was bound to state tiiat 
in* Government fully felt the responsibility of tn- 
-oditcing this nioa.-itre : and that, if it were not 
if tbe exception •! statu oi Affairs, and if tbe G->v- 
riiincnt had not in their possession evidenee 
h iwiug the contiuimniv of a desire on the part of 
•ersoos of -oiitlieni view* t i repo it lho*e out- 
tgc*. and if t- Executive were not fully impr- --- 
d witli the beli-.-f that I hose outrage*, tin •-•>« rc 
ires.*cd by tbe »troug liand of th : law. would In 
-ontinued—and lirai, if the peace could not In 
•reserved, in tlii* cootniry. :i> regards the I'niic i 
-talc*, we would suffer the consequences of an in 
ilicicnl execution of the law—the Government 
rottld not have introduced this measure- to tlie 
.louse and country. (Hear, hear.) It nm-i b 
cinembcred this was not a bill nffectiug. the suh- 
,*• ». The portion of the proposed law tha’. r b-r 

•ed t» aliens re-lerred to them alone. \.rv, a 
•ordiiig to tin- general priociplv.s »>: lie- ! iv* ot 
latiius, aliens had no rights whatever iu thi» or 
my country but their own. They mer- ly lived
11 a country, not their own, by .•ulloranee. Accord 
ng to the practice of civilued nuii u. . tin: inhabi 
ants of countries at peace wit.: e ichwther received 
he citizens of any of those countries in u 
rendly manner. But this was merely the 
vet of the eiti/.eii#, iio Government being legally 
outpel ed to receive the citizen* of any other m» 
ion. Ttiere coii*equeutly eould be no cau*e >.( 
-oinplaiut against one nation refusing to admit 
iji»u it* t ■n itory the inbabitauts of aiiotbcr eoun- 
ry. However, it bad always been the p»ti'-y •>; 
England to receive tbe sunjeets of foreign u.ition*. 
viiii which .*lie was at pea c, and give micIi . very 
belter and asylum as l»ng as they obeyed Dn 
aws. But. notwitiistanding. England had never 
lusitated. when the necessity arose, to exert that
■ ivver and authority which we claimed ut prc.»en 
or our protection, to protect herself, by enactinj 
iws similar to this bill. The clauses of the tuna

■ me affecting aliens were very neariy a transcript 
tf the law passed in England in ISIS. In 17‘J'.’ 
iic tun - of the French Revolution—there wa ■

stringent alien net passed. So again were ali- n 
icts pii-.*cd in 1 ■lOJ, |S|f, ls|j—a|| „f a very 
*tringotit nature—many more so tirait the Lm-e-

■ t the bill lie now intmdu ed. Although the eir 
mustanoe* under w i-h the Eugluli l>tH of l'-|> 
was p used were u t i.-xa l y similar to tho present, 
it w.i* principally introduced for the purpose of ac- 
"imp idling a result stinil ir t • that cnntcmnluied 
••y the present ui-asure. In I'-IS, when the Rc- 
volntioii .<we[»t over the Continent "f Europe, thou 
•ands ofp dilicnl refugees tl d to England, and it 
vas appicoeudcd their intention was not so much 
» seek an n*y!utn a.» to stir up a revolution 
a th it country. We, in Canada, were imw very 
uach in tira same position ns England in 1#4S
ii -ides the exiles driven here by the stress of for
t me. there had e nuc, within the last two or three 
vc.ir*. a uuiub.:r ot tne i forced hither hy adverse 
-irciiin»tan<.*es, and wiio, though not contemplating 
ny iiilerferenee with our institutions, desired L 

.nake u*c of our country us a basis of op.t ition 
igoi.ist. or tn an* of attacking the United ÿt» - - 
uid perhaps with the view to uiducea warbetweei 
iront Brit.ui) and tlio United State*. The ple toi 
be parties concerned in outrages against the United 

■States, taat such were Committed in retaliation 
; »r s.iniUr acts p rpetrated by the armies of tbosc 
'tate- in tbe S.iulb, was, obviously, a mere pre 
tence. He feared tiiat, as tbo course of the war 
lecatnc more and more a Iverso to tho pro*pccts ot 
ike S »ut!i. a *pint of desperation was evinced in 
no bran-ts of Southerners residing here, und tlmt 

»onte of the aliens in this country liad acturily 
•eeii dcsir-nis, hy outrage after outrage upon thi 
N»rihvrn border .Stales, to induce a return of such 
•uir.igci by them upon our territory, and thus cre
ate u state of war between Great Uritaiu and 
tlio United State*. (Hear, hear.) lie (Mr. J. A 
M.) believe l tiia: though many of tbo Southern 
refugees fully appreciated the kindness they ha 
here received, and did uot desire wantonly to in
jure Canada, the interests of their own country 
with ih -in overrode every other consideration : and 
.iillc-s they knew they would be re-strained they 
would cntiiiud to perpetrate such acts to force on 
in tilitiibetween thi* country aud the United 
States. Under those circumstances the Govern 
.■lent, with the sanction of tho Imperial Govern 
aient, hal fell it to be their duty to introduce thi 
•Muse relating tn aliens. He believed that even 
be fact of tins bill pa-sing would prevent the uc 
-e-.-ity of it* ever being put in force. (Hear, heir 
md cheers.) He believed tiiat th - aliens liking in 
mr country, knowing that so long as they obeyed 
it» laws ami did not aouse the right of asvluiu 
hey were safe, but that when they created any 
li-turbatice on our border they w»uht be 
treated in tbe same manner as British subject- 
would abstaiu from those very iicis to prevent 
whi h the bid was iuteuded. (Cheers.) it 
mt so much against those unfortunate young inen 
who, filled wi'.h euihusiastn f»r tbe cause of their 
ouutry were willing I» throw away their lives in 

it* behalf, that ibis bill was intended and Calculât 
_-d to operate, but against those b.-hiud th 
scenes, as it were—those cool, calculating men 
•tnyiug in Montreal, Toronto and elsewhere, wh 
sent such young men upon expeditions involving 
tlie eh-tuco of destruction. The mea-ure was i 
ended its a check upon the ol 1er schemers. The 
ran. gentleman, after calling attention t ■ the 
liât the Imperial Act of 1848 was introduced by 

i Liberal Government, read an extract from the 
* pouch of Sir Goo. Gre-y. justifying and advi 
ng tbe act in question. Some of the men iu th 

Government "f 1815 were iu the present English 
Cabinet, which had sauctioued iu the strong,-.* 
measure the bill wo now introduced fr iu a «.•use 
>t' the necessity of self-proservatmu. The bill w.(s 
u tlio first mstaiice, the conception of the Caua 
tiau Government itself, with tne approval of the 
Imperial Oovcrmuent, and iras not intruduc 
fiuiu any suggestion, or request, or demand, or 
•xpressiou of any desire hy the L nited .States 
Govoruuieiit for such 1 g:siati»n. (Cheers.) 
was a tranaeripl i.»l the Kngli-h bill of ISd' 
idopted to tho circumstance* of iLi« country. I 
Eng.aud, upon a notice iti writing, the alien wa 
Gable t« be notified to leave the e u..try, by th 
secretary uf State, within a certain time—not 
■ii act of Goverutucnt, hut as a mere departmontal 
act, aud it was upon this latter ground tb it th 
M irqui# of L insdowue had supp -rtcl the Eugli 
»iil in the House of Lords. Tne S erctary of^tutc 
was there by emp »wt-red to act departm MitKlIr, and 
withoui Coiuiminicatioii wiih bis c dfeague.-. giv 
lOtice to any a.i n t» leave tii» country, up.»n a 
request or iiiforin.ition iu writing stating the cir- 
•iiiustances considered justitiemi »;i for such course. 
I’he Can idiiiO Goverument iiad not M.l»pti-(| thi.- 
vsteiu. tiiinking :t too great a power to place in 
i;e bauds of any om* uiiui*ter. fhereforo, we had 
-iv. n that power expressly t» the Governor Geuc- 

,-al himselt, of cours, aciing upon and with the 
iriviçc of bis rcs|»on*t de Douncil. 8o that, instead 
.f tbo rC!n v.d of all nli 'U bejng the act of only 
.ne minister, it would be tuai «f the wh ile Govern- 
incut, for which all e»uU bo responsible to tin: 
•ountrv. t’becrs.) Thi* was t i utfer additioual 
-ecuri’y to .h- :ilic;i ag ihu: "j: K-inff ho*;i|i»ly »r 
w.iiitonly iuterfeied with or removed from this 
,,„„tr>' Tne Koglislt act provided that ft party 
n .uld have ;hc fud rigiit of appeal to the Lords 
f the l’rivy U ninctl. We had no suelt tri nnal in 

Canada, a « apart from the Cabinet Domicil—that 
was tn *ay the Executive Council—wn* the Privy 
t’oitiu-il, ' but ail th.- membcis w-cro in- 
•iuded iu tin» Cabinet. Th* provi-imi in- 
icudixl to meet tbi* point theref»r* was 
-that although tin* Governor might, wuh the 
idvi-'o of Iris respouaihle adviser* nr t-r tlie is-uc 

t aira.rant, an alien Would tiara* h-.- naaL ut a»,, 
lull t» tho Governor iu C-iUii'il judb-ia ly, and 
tint tb right to a suLm.mt iu w.uuig «f the 
bai ». » against Inin, an i t»» nllow.-d to .luswer 
bo»e charges, «nd have the right tn C lUt.sel, and 
» the adduction of evidence. ri l this w.tb t :« 

i «me fit »t fut! publicity, w «. it . e me I to biin. 'he 
ulLst pr't. tion that could •« required. Ax tn 
he u.-serti n that such an etiqiti y .izht to i.,. h- In 
udicialiy, ii w-.ui-l Jo away w.ib tim uncfulness of 
be act aiiogfiiicr, allowing the party lo retnaii! in 
bo country, nr lo retnuVv tlicrelroiu—so ns to ).* 
j iwrueii by jmliiiciil eouHideralioas and n»t m re- 
y judicial unes II ttiere was evi lencu -u'iiei ut f»r 

.tm purpose i f hoi.ling ;■ trial '.c-foro the ('»urt, 
h're was i.o tieci esity fo: the Act. Ilwu< exactly 

in eases of tins kind, where ibcre might be cou- 
pir.icy or composition on font for ibe purpose of 

e miuilting ontragH* or lorciug ti istilit es betweeu 
lue t»vocountries, uud evi n uce of which cou d uot 
be obtain* t except ok th* supposai m of treachery 
eu tl>* part of som* of the «oaspiratcr*, that to*
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: nc"e*-iiy «I ma n 
•veniio-g attack* on n 
i foi the liill hccaus 
peril, and he hoped 
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f tlio occurrence nf such. An appeal wa* made by
I mpcrial •iorernment to that of the I nited State* 

put a stop to such outrages, and the Government
f tin- latter, finding that the powers confcrrci I upon 
hem by tlie Neutrality Law of I’-IS were in*iif!i 

eient fur this preservation of peace on the frontier, 
id not he*itale to pass a law—to operate for two 
cars—ghing strong additional powers to their 
fiicer* on the frontier for the purpose of protect 
ng Danada against the continuance of such out- 
ig •*. which law was found sufficient. He thought 
u hon. member, then, would hesitate to support 
i«.*t! clauses providing for an inere.i*e of powd 

» the G •verntnent to prevent such incursion* 
ither by land or water, such a* the American* had 
iven their Government to restrain offender* vio- 

nting our territory, i Hear.heur.'i The Inst branch 
f liui bill ena' led the HU’horities to call on indi- 
idial.* whu had arms or warlike mnuitions in 
heir possession, or were manufacturing such, to 

aunt for their possession or the fabrication 
thereof. Such parties would bo obliged to -hew 
bat these arm*, Ac., were not to t»e used in 
ireacie* of tlie peace of our neighbor* :—that wn- 
tb ulutoly necessary. He bad found in hi- own 
xporience that arms and cannon were being 
i(opted f»r the purpose of exportation to tlu- 

uited States for warlike purposes. riVe knew 
hey were being prepared in Canada, and tb.it slot, 

-bell an 1 munition# of all kinds were being manu 
iclured for one belligerent. We watched the 
anits in this business, but had no in-ans of *ci/. 
ig the article- .»r calling th-rir owner* t» account, 

llraugh reliable information as I» their being 
Ir-titrail for tlie United States was at hau t. We 
la-ve nra.-i distinct evidence that, at this moment, 

simitar course nf procedure* is being Ldlowed in 
Western Danada: but n* yet there was no lair to 

vi ic for such a condition of things. For al! 
th i*o reasons then, tho Government had ad-.pled 
ti • Imperial Act of 151ft, f»r the purpose of ena- 
iblir.» it to cull on parti-s having arm* or warlike 
niiuitions, .«ilips. Ac., to shew they held tbeui or 
u • i-e of manufacturing such that they were 
I»h: r so for some legitimate purpose. These were 
ili provisions of the bill of whieh he ii»w moved 
tho vc .nd reading. (Cheers.)

II oi. Mr. DORDJN fully rnalir.od tlie iliffieult 
*itio»i which wc oc-npied, and the necc-sity of

using stringent mca.-ur-.-- » prevent troubft with
elghbor-. lie. however, believed tb .t the 

trill b.-fori* tbe ii-iu-e, iu its pre-vtit shape, !.iiV«- 
r I p iwcrs to the Executive, aud he hoped 

-'tne of the clause* would be amended. He be 
irked also it was only right we sh-.uld ' •' •• the 
•'•rrcspondcuce with the Imperial ttoven.ui. n 
th- subject before passing any enactment. Tin* 

a<-t of the matter was. that tho passing of the bill 
iu it- present sh ipe woul'l causc a wholu host of 
pics nnd informers to springup. who would make 

it a business lo denounce aliens to the Executive.
here should be a provision fur mine sort of pro- 

liininary trial of alien* accused of hostile intent 
t.iwnr Is the friendly power, if it was only to re
luire that the information against them should be 
uaJc on otth. i Hear, hear.) At least there 
ib Mild ti ; sum • protection. He was not di*p»«cd 
" np|K>-c 0:’: bill at till* stage, but ho hoped tbo 
i --.-•«ary changes woul 1 he made, nnd ;hat we 
Irani t shew that wj wi re as particular about the 

right, of asylum ns they were in England. I Hear, 
hear.) In England they were in the -auic posi
tion us we w r • with regard to the United Stales. 
Yet t i-y had not unacted any law specially ap
ply ing to it. The law of 1H48, wa* yu-sed under 
widely different circumstances aud fur a different 
purpose.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON, after a few preliminary 
reuinra * on the bill, asked if it was the intention 
»f the t.ioveriimeut to pass thi* bill In tho »t:itu in 
whi u il now is.

11 «n. J. A. M ACDONALD—Yes.
li»". Mr. CAMERON wuuid n-»t be nble tben 

Lo v»l for th-: second reading. He thought tbai 
it n as giving the Executive of this country a power
krii;.-a v,.i- "latigeruus t . the liberty of itic subject.
H j believed the effect of the measure would be to- 
..illy and entirely to benefit the people of the 
United St&Us u great dual more than the people 
of this country. It «va- proposed wc should do no 
inure in this colony tuan was ever attempted to be 
lone by the Imperial Legislature. It was true 
that Alieu Acts bad been passed from 171)3 down 
(o a late period ; but it was equally true that, 
whenever an attempt was m ida, by any foreign 
ouutry, to drive England into the passing of any 

measure for the benefit of such country, the 
spirit of tint peuple ot England invariably arose 
ig.iinst it. (Che is.) It was shewn tha'. while pre- 
piiet to do their duty, they were unprepared lo do 
that wuicb, though considered right in itself, was 
nut to tie performed at the dict&tiun of any 
foreign power. Therefore, every ad passed in Eng
land, trutu 17)13 to 1548, was introduced at the 
■«ill uf English statesmen and nut nt the dictation 
»f any foreign government. He was n. t prepared 
tu refuse the United Slates the «aine recipriwrity 
hey had exteuded lo us iu 1838—hi fact he wi utd 

enact fur their protection the very clauses they en
acted fur uurs at that date, lie would not, and 
ltd nut see any reason why we should go one 
ingle step further. The powers given by this act 

were such as wv-ro only required in the must ex
traordinary emergencies. W e ought to have mure 
pruof than we hal of the ncre-sity of an at of this 
mud before the Goverumcul suoinitlcd it. We 
might be told, if we did not pass this act. that the 
impérial Government might pass it : aud wu bad 
iouud often people in England had beeu quite wil
ling tu pass an act fur us they Would not have 
dared tu offer fur the guidance uf Englishmen. 
Hear, hear.) He believed there was no desire 

here to bring about a war with tbe Uuitcd Slates, 
lie could uut help feeling what uur position would 
be if engaged iu a conflict with that power, and 
what ruin and misery it might entail; but, at the 
-ame time, we should nut act i. if being bullied by 
any foreign power, or obliged tu IcgiSi&te at their 
dictation. The bun. gentleman went on 
lo say that, following up the provisions 
of one part uf the act, the habeas corpus would be 
virtually suspended, uud that the alien could de
rive uo benefit trom it. Such a person could be 
tout away uu a mere statement in writing by any 
person without an oath or judicial euquiry. iic 
-uul i iu fact be kept lor mouths iu prison, wifhuul 
.he beuofil of bail, as il would be liifhcult in a com- 
munity in which his acts would be represented as 
o heinous and likely to autail such sad conse
quences to find uuy person bold enough lo be iris 
security, and afterwards dsported. Tüe people of 
Eugla.id bad always been very jealous regarding 
rue habeas corpus and the right of asylum, aud 
when, uttc-r the Orsini conspiracy, the government 
was prepared to pass a bill regarding foreign re-
• ugcei, the Legislature, considering that there w«s 
A»hakvdow ol intimidation iu a menace on the part 
,f the Emperor of the French, in order to effect the 
pa-ssage of the measure, indignantly rejected it, 
tctcrnmied that, though the law might he right iu 
itself, they would never place it on the statute 
»o -k al the dictation of a foreign power. In l5t»i, 
However, wnen foreign pressure had disappeared, the 
•ill became a part of the law of the country. It 
we wer* not Kngla''d, wo w-re England's 
colony, and the same privileges and the
• am j rights possessed by her people were uur 
Heritage, uud th* samu hearts that beat iu them 
also animated us. (Loud cheers.) lie was not 
at rail lo declare that he bud sympathies in regard 
uf tnis war, and that they were iu behalf of the 
.Southern states, whos* gallantry and p..!rioti.-m 
uad won universal admiration. (Chews.) But 
lor all this he would not act partially on behali ot 
either belligerent. Considering the feeliug of 
hitter hostility against England iu the United 
.States—considering that they had given notice ol 
the repeal ot the Reciprocity Treaty, and their in
tention lo equip gunboats lor th* lakes, and that 
tueir journals had manifested so much hostility 
towards the mother-country and this country, could 
anybody *ay that they were entitled to claim any 
favor tram ua ? No human being could put it «u 
the grounds mentioned. (Hear, bear, i iie xu.tiu- 
laiued that, by this bill, tho Executive w .uld he 
armed with too .«troug powers, and if ho (Mr. 
i ameroui was the only man iu this House to op
pose the bid, be would vet* Against tho second 
leading iu itspreseut shape. (Cheers.)

ilou. Mr. BROWN said the uaturc of the speech 
made by the hon. member for Peel Mr. Came
ron) was explained by bis proclaimed sympathy 
with the South. His high-flown notions of liberty, 
however, contrasted strongly with his sympathy 
with those who were battling for the privilege of 
holding four millions ami a half ni their fVlluw- 
meu in slavery. (Hear, hear.) The hon. gentle
man then went on to say that the Guvernmeut 
w .uld not have asked for the passing of suen a 
law were it not of tne most absolute necessity. The 
m ment, however, that it went forth that this bill 
11a-.lp.1s5c.111J -ccoud reading, be war > ore there 
would be a degree of peace uktig the frontier 
which had uot existe l for a long time. The liou. 
gentleman concluded by a number of other argu
ment- iu favor of the bill.

*ii . POWELL expre-scil his regret at the detar- 
iniiiiiti u ot tbo G .vcrutoenl to oppose any modi
fication or ctniugfc ol the bill, and he hoped they 
would yet change their detcrmiu itioii. He wa» 
eea&deut, no douUt, that tu« G ovens—at w—M 
irai make any improper use ol the pouxtx Tr.is 
i.r..i....M.i *•• '*"“**” upon mein — that, >:■ tad these 
p iirers would •** peifeexly sate iu th’ ir Land-'. 
His »hj©. U u; U l i* otU »»•»* fiuudod oil the fact 
iu.ii .i w-.u. • e-lahlish an cxtretu.ly dangerous 
pr.ccd.Mit. The Eugri«;i bill relcrrcd to was m- 
avted under peculiar circam.-tances, imJ in trouu!- 
e 1 lime», f >r t.iu pr».».. . England wuen
Ciiartisiu w .s me ut tram», and etui.-saries fr»m 
"broad were -upposed tu tiara come over f .r the 
purp»-e -il Suwiiig dlsturbaOte iu England. Tne 
argument of tne last sp.-a..or wa* predi.-ab.d Upon 
tue suppositiuu that the i'.it is wuicb had recently 
i.i i-en piuca we: e previ msly eoncucted in Canada. 
Was there anything, however, t» shew that ihe bill 
now be or* tne iluu.se would Uave t:iu cfi.-cr, iu 
reality, ol* remcdyiug the daugers and dilficultiki 
e implaiued of?

Hm. J. A. MACDONALD explained, in r*- 
f rencu lo his bill, that s une hou. member* who 
had spoken were mistaken as to its provision*. 
The Govurumcut should b* thoroughly tatistfei
that tu* a««usaGoa against th* alien was well-
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Mr. M<(HRIS .*p he in favor of tli- bill, and ex
plained tin- reason* wfiv b - intended t-i vot< fur il.
He coii.-idcred th' ! 1 nc-' -«arv, and iinotç.1 a 
number o! Engli*) nr •• lent* f.n it.

ibui.J. .•*. M riCD'i.N \i.D «poke n: ^r».ii lengtn 
on tii» ML H ■ w ri • . l .r : I» - MM i > » i 1 
ing of the hill, lur in , r t»*te) .-igauist a unmher 
of objectionable cl.iusc* whi»h it contained. He 
then went on tucril cir - :ü u » l».-iu* til» ^ein 
rnl tmideney of tln.-e elan*», whieh was bad; and 
he held that we sh ml . i -t di- egar.l tho-e hind- 
niarks by whieh K gland hn i made f..r herself n 
name nnd a fame among the nation.. Tin- Kxecn 
live should not Iih\ ■ the power it wa* proposed t > 
confer on it by this bili.

Mr. M. D. C.AMER \ in t long a oil eloquent 
speech expressed hi* total dissent fruin tho provi
si ms contained in the five lirai clauses of the bill. 
Such legislation had no precedi n' in England. II'- 
tno-t heart ly desir -d tn prevcrit any inxaston of 
the tricudly terri'nry »i' tli» Federal St.-iie*: imi 
In* believed it wa- ali»g -:- -r tw.» much to give t:»- 
Executive puirer d r:..i n of alien*. Tho hon. 
gentleman then a!ltiri.-i nt me length to the Bar
ley ea-c, and to tiie fact that it w • propu.cd t • de
liver up this man who ••>.. a Donfraieiata commis
sion.
*Ilon. 4. A. MACD0X AI.D—I thought ho was n 
British Miiijc»t. i llear. !•-ar.)

Mr. M. C. CAMERON - ii 1 he was. i>m he had a 
Confederate conttnisrion, a* !.>" had a right to have. 
Bui did not the honorable gentleman know full 
well that the armies of the Federal States w -re to a 
great extent indeed recntite l from the British pe»- 
pl * of this Province ? i Hear, hear. : The d-»etrinc 
of neutrality which the spirit ut these five clauses 
enunciated was a one-sided neutrality indeed. It 
-there were no amendments mole to the hill, he 
would vote against it ou the third reading. He 
rcLTi-tt -d t » have to take a e..ursc oppu- d tu tha:
of the Government on this matter.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE sp. \ ■ m favor of the bill, 
and e m-tdered it i uica.*uro which we required in 
ordei .o prot -et our.selves.

Mr. SCATCHERD said i’ would be most humi
liating to the peopi • qf Canada to subtn t t*» anv- 
thiug like that whieh was contained in the five 
first clauses of tbi* bill, rhe Southern proclivi- 
ttcsof some hon. members were talked about: but 
it should be borne i»i mind that tlio Northern sym
pathies of hon. gcntlomen oiipo-ito had been 
loudly proclaimed by their organs of the press. 
[Here the hon. gcutlcraau rc-nl an extract from the 
01 >tbe of Tuesday. Jan. 24th, in which it was 
st iteil that several member* of the Government 
are strong Northern men.} He then went on to 
denounce the five s-ction-already referral 
strong language. Ho considered that they inter
fered with the habeas corpus. Ho would Vote fur 
the si coud reading of the bill : but would c ri «inly 
vote against the thinl reading if it were not 
changed.

Mr. COM AN put a question a* to tho position 
of naturalised British subjects,

lion. J. A. MACDONALD, in reply, observed 
ttmt a person naturalized by tho law* ol Canada 
«as not aa alien iu Canada ; and as this bill ap
plied expressly to Aliens it could not affect any 
naturalized subject in the Province. Tlie hon. 
gentleman then read a despatch from tbe Duke 
of Newcastle, dated July 1*63, warning people 
against the idea of any person naturalised in any 
colony having a rigid to British protection beyonii 
that colony, and stating that every certificate ot 
c ib-niai naturalization should I tear on tue face 
notice of its purely local character. In conse
quent of this despatch, aud the policy of the Im
perial Goverument which operated very hard on 
persons naturalize 1 here, and operated harder in 
former years than now, it would be seen the mat
ter was beyond our control. In order to prevent 
any naturalized subject from thinking that ho bad 
a protection beyond th:.* colony which he fia t 
not, passports were confined to British subject» 
who really had a protection. On the establish
ment of the passport system »'n the United Stater, 
as it was absolutely necessary that uuturaüzed *tih- 
jeets going thither should hare some protection, 
a form of certificate had been prepared, sliding in 
«•fleet the party was a British subject living in 
Canada ; but not entitle 1 to protect ion beyond 
its bounds ; that he «as ilerirous of u-i:ig tiiat 
instrument outside of Canada iu a legitimate man
ner. and of passing through th© Slates and re
turning to Canada peaceably, and that on there 
grounds protection was solicited. He was sur- 
pri-ed at t i« course of the bon. members for Corn
wall and Hocbehtg.i. iu view of the fact that tbe 
opposition in England supported the Government, 
on introducing a rituilur measure in i848, as shewn 
by tho speeches of Lord Derby and others. He 
protested against the imputation of dictation by 

• ny foreign Government. There hadtrat been any 
such. Had there been any such dictation he 
would not have been the man to in r-iduce this 
measure. Not only had there been no dictation or 
request on the part of tbe American Government, 
but they had not even iusi.raated, iu any way, 
directly or indirectly, that they desired such '« 
bill, or that it would impreve the relations between 
tb© United States and Groat Britain and Canada. 
It was introduced by the Government solely on its 
own motion and responsibility. He declined the 
support of those who promised support if the alien 
clauses were struck out. Unless the Government 
was supported on this measure us m whole, it could 
uot be responsible for the pem-e and welf.tie of this 
country. (Hear, hear.) Those who talked about 
tbo liberty of the subject and extraordinary powers 
on the part of Government, A Mould—if another 
raid took place, and men were shot down in the 
streets of our neighbor's t w:.*. and public institu
tions and citizens plundered, and more steamers 
burned, nnd in case that G. n. Dix sh <uld issue 
another order which the Government of the United 
States did not rescind,—would bo th© very men 
who would hold tne Government responsible for 
all tbe sad consequences. Cheers.) From the 
time tbe present Government had be»n in offl -e it 
had known the perilous si uutiou of this country, 
and tbe responsibility re-sung on its shoulders h*u 
b en fearful ; and it woul 1 t.c a poor answer, and 
one which would not be accepted by the people of 
this country, if. while Western Canada were laid 
waste by raids in rctaliati n of •■ffeuces perpetrat
ed in the Uuited State- by parties from this Pro
vince—the members of tho Government were to 
say that they feared to take tbe responsibility of 
enacting measures fur the prevcn:ii>n of outrage- 
upon our neighbor’s territory by refugees in our 
tnid»t. (Cheers.) ft was m—essary to observe 
that the same Lord Palmerston who, in 1358, de
clared he would Dot pass any bill for the expulsion 
ot alien* nt thi» dictation of any foreign p»wer, now 
came furward, iu u:. wer to u ommunication fraui 
the Canadian Government, ml sanctioned this 
trill. (Cheers.) If. in l^tS, >; was necessary f r 
England to pass a bill to prevent civil war in that 
country, it wa* quite a* necessary for us to pass a 
measure t-. prevent a foreign war. (Hear, hear.) 
He (.Mr. Macdonald re or», ted that himself and hi.» 
colleagues had acted wi.hout dictation fre m cbher 
England or the Uui.'.-d Slates, but with the full 
santtiou of the GoVvmmrnt »d the foimer. The
true way to deal will, u neighbor or adjoining na
tion was tu «lu what .va* considered right, what
ever thi: coii-equeuc • might b». We think it but 
right and just tu tu<- Ui.i' d Sûtes that Canada 
-bould pre-seivu tli© ;■ i -. t . d > which we should 
be armed with those »\v. ; - wo now ask. If the 
U nited Stiit'-s evert! .ed i i inrarfere wi:h Canada 
—which he did not • .ink they would—it wtould be 
time to reject with in lign.itra.i any such proC»ed- 
iug. Witb regard t • t' e objection '.hat tbo liberty 
of persons would be at iho inorey of any spy o"r 
scoundrel who had . . object in bringing a charge, 
il utd not fwJI'-'.v that the Governm1 ut 
was bound • to act on any iuformation 
which such parti» might furnish. If evi- 
cv:denco wa* not 11 '•■! received truiu such ouar- 
ters or t!«e«litre, however, the bill wn« unneces
sary. Were wc to :t.l»w me: like Burley atnl 
Lieut. 4 uung, wholi..-! c-inm»tcd such u wretched 
robbery in St. Aib.uis, toabid ■ in th:* countrv, uud 
plot mch offences again ? The object of such 
operations was to embroil this country with the 
United states ; an 1 Were we going to have this 
country pay heavy taxes to keep up an army on 
the frontier : and allow punies t > rob and seize 
steamers with impunity, and not allow person* to 
C'*me forth and betray thei;* toiloVi-con.-pirators 
organizing such outrages? (Hear, hear.) Wc 
surely were nut to «li-iw parties to plot serious mis- 
c'uici ra Canada, when by n *• evidence wc could 
prevent it. (Hear, bear.) What was the oa.-o at 
present? May me our office: s, employed to pro
tect the frontier, yesterdaj, had given information 
oil Oath that an exr-iirivc mil w..»a I»iu to be car
ried out un the border : and mi* day, from the 
Government of thu United Stales it-cif came iu- 
fonnatiou obtained from their own officer* c u- 
Unuxtory of the iiit :li»co-q. ^n( U3 Vestcrdav.

U u. J• -r ÜIÂCBONALD—We h. .11 ■ j - 
aozen times and it proved tv bo uuvrue. L u u- 
tor.)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Did the Iren, pea- 
tleman ever got «ny inner iufurwutmu about on- 
lerprift# of this kind ?

lluu. J. 8. MACDONALD—On several occa- 
si'ius, when in "tfice, wc gut information «-f intend- 
c i raids, but wh n wo s ni offie. r» t- the places in- 
•licated we iouud there was not a Word of truth iu
tb'' reports.

IKui. Mr. McDOUGALL—On several occasions 
t»», that wc got information, uD sending officers 
to tho places indicated we Iouud out it wax true.
(L .ng .t»r.)

Ilmi. J. A. MAC Oj.... i,D wont on to sxy that 
any inform..tion agani.»t y :rti»« a- eonti-mpla'e 1 
by the iiiil, must bu giv u in writing writb tlie in- 
tormant s Qaiu© euoicribe 1 : i'Ut »ueb w uld nut 
oblige la© Government to act, and il would not act 
uni-.':* reliable inforaiation »v ,> ô4Vt,i 'k141 
per-on charged was engage I in i.k-gal enterprises 
—-'.ben th. accused would b», alloivcd to go upon 
hi*d*fsu*e and prov*, il ho seuld, that ne wa* a

psneeable mao engaged in Iswful business. If 
ih - pxr'.y was of g *od character he c >uld obtain 
bail, nnd bo hardship woul-1 be suffered. As be 
(Mr. Macdonald) had already stated, tbe bill 
would act as a check upon tbe cool dcrigniug men 
who, in the absence of law. enabling us to reach 
thi-iu. plotted un»rages which they sent foolish, 
misguided youths, full of patriotism for a cause 

j they con'idcrcd Bacred. to execute. It was hoped 
th it. if this bill were carried, such partie* seeing 

I tin- danger of persisting iu such conduct would re- • 
I turn tu the harmless e-mrsca by which, during tho 

cat'iy part ol the America- civil war. tb: ir conduct 
1 in linn country had been ebara seiire ). Tbe Gov- 

■ in.-nt deeply regretted tbe nc-rasity for tb» in- 
i tr «ductioB of a measure «I this kind : but it was 

under a great sense of responsibility to do s^. 1*.
>u!d not be held responsible fur the |*caee and 

prosperity of this country uiiless armed 
arith th» powers sought by this bill ; and 
tire-» it , - opposed the mca-ure, should i: u© rii b at- 
c 1, mu»' titl;i' the conseqnenecs ot any lurtber 
uutr.,g. » ra.ik mig'it t*e committed upon the border 
of the I nited Fiâtes. It wat a responsibility he, 
tor i S. «h unk tV»ui undertaking. Laud cheers.)

Mr. FHANLV .-aid tbat one thing w.is quite 
certain—tbat wliHt tbo Hon. Any. Gen. West 
want d wa* the bill, th© whole bill and nothing 
Nut th-- bill. (Hear, hear.) He did not tbina 
the mem lier fur Reel had asked a great 
■li-al W.-ause he i Mr. hkauly) presumed that it the 
bait wa* to be )»«sscd in its integrity—as it stood, 
it might as well be passed thi* night ; but th» lion. 
cctiUeman had asked if he understood rightly, two 
thing*—first that the informât! »n to be iilori against 
the unfortunate refugee should be under oath. Was 
tbat too much to yield under British law? The 
lion. Ally. General West wa* asked also that in- 
st»:id «f keeping thc..*c people in durance vile from 
November until May and alter, if necessary, they 
should have the right of appeal. Was that much 
t<, .i«k in a Britisli country? He thought not.
I Hear, hear.) The right of np|»eal which the 
mover of the bill had alluded to would be no ap- 
l„ ;il at all. Surely thi* np|kcal to the Governor 
General in Council would be virtually without 
cBci't. Thiy ntighl receive tint appeal or not; 
and tlie power was still iu tbe hau Is ol the Execu
tive tu deal with the parties as if they had no ap
peal whatsoever, and they might be left iu gaol to 
rut there seven months out of twelve. He thought 
the imn. member for Iv-el had not been unreason
able in this matter, ami he would oppose the bill on 
the second reading, if these two points vv.ro not to 
be considered. As it rarely happened wc legislated 
on questions of a national or international character, 
wo .-bould be particular in legislating fur the first 
lime, a* it was on questions which would allrnc; 
the attention of every country iu Europe ns well as 
the whole of this continent. (Hear, hear. > He 
thought it was somewhat dangerous under any cir
cumstances to invest the Executive with such im
mense powers as were conveyed iu this bill, rin-ro 
nover was a time in the history of this country 
when it wn* inure dangerous to invest a Ministry 
with .-uch extraordinary powers, and for the tea* 
son that it was undoubtedly very strong—too 
strong. The powers this act proposed t" invest iu 
it were, from what had been said to-night, likely 
to be exercised before three months, iu doing what 
would be almost the first instance of th© like iu 
Brit sh history—nam»ly, deporting from British 
suil unfortunate refugees.

Hoo. J. A. MACDONALD.—There were several 
instances.

Hon. J. II. CAMERON.—Not under the »umc 
circumstances.

.Mr. fill AN LY said that in tbe troublous times 
of the peninsular w •<’ there w..ro some few in
stances. so lc:»v that they were Considered worthy 
of remark. Wc all knew that the powers named 
by the bill bad always been must jealously guard
ed by legislatures, and that no ministry ha l ever 
cared, since this war, to cxere-i-e iho powers which 
were only permissive. We dc.-ired to do our duty 
towards our neighbors and live on term» 
of amity with them. He trusted tbe bill Would 
yet receive some of the amendment* sugg sled 
by the bun. meuil-er fur Peel, if nut he should be 
compelled to vote against il for these reasuna. All 
the clauses after tbe 5th had to be brought into 
operation through our courts, and could nut, bo 
th .ugbt, be objected to. Thi*, however, wu« a bill 
that would attract tho attention of tbe whole World 
—mure espe dally if it would be found nec- -*sry, 
as he believed it would—to remove from our Soil 
s >me of those unfortunHte refugees; and ne. for 
one, would be very unwilling to incur the odium 
that tui»bt p»»»iuly attach to Canada, of being tlie 
ouiy spot of British dominions where tlrese un
happy men might feel that asylum which ilp-y h »i 
always found under tue British Uug, did u tt exist 
as regards Canada. (Cheers.)

Mr. PARKER arose to speak, but, considering 
tbe lateuess of the hour, suggested the aijouru- 
ment uf the debate.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD objected, staring tbat 
b© had intended, on getting through tbe second 
reading tu-night, to ask the House tu go into com
mittee on tb© bill to-morrow.

Tbo members were tben called iu, and the mo
tion for the second reading wu* carried on tbo 
following division :

Yeas.—Abbott, Alleyn, Ault, Beaubien, Bctle- 
rose, Biggar. Blanche. Bourassa, B winau, Br u»- 
seau, Brown, Burwcll, M. C. Camcreu, Carling, 
CLron, Cartier, Cartwright. Cauchou, Chambers, 
Chapais, C»ckburn. Coupai. Cowan, Cuiri.-r. Dj 
Boucherville, Do Niverville. Dh-kb n. A. A. D ri »u, 
Eric. Dorion, Duckett, Alex. Dulrcsno, Dutikiu. 
Dunsiord, Evanturel, Wil.iam Ferguson. Fortier, 
Galt, Gaucher. Gnudct, Gr«ffnou. Gibbs. Haultain, 
liig_riu.-i.in. Holton, lluudc. Huwlaud, Hu tn ^t.ii, 
Irvine, Jackson, Joly, Kuighi, La broche-Y igcr, 
Laframb rise, Lajoie, Langevin, D. A. Mac-lona J, 
Jui»u Maedonald. J. A. Macdonald. J. 8. M.u-rion- 
aid. Alex Mackenzie, llojic Mackenzie. Mct’oukcj, 
McDougall, M -Farlane. M. Gee. MeGivcrin, Mc- 
lutyre, McKellar, Morris, Morrisuu, O’llaiioran, 
Paquette, Parker, Piusuuueault, Poulin, P.-weil, 
Raymond, Uéiuillard, RobitaiU- . Rose, J. J. K »ss, 
Sylvester J. K»ss, Walter Ross, Ryaiai. Scatcberd, 
Scoble, A. M. Smith. Shuter J. Smith, Somerville, 
Stirt -n, Street, Sylvain, Taschereau, Tnumps u, 
Tremblay, T. C. Walloridge, Walsh, Webb. Wells, 
White, Wilson, Wood, Am»* Wright, Aiouzo 
Wright.—104.

Nays.—J. II. Cameron. Ford Jane*, Pope» 
Sbanly.—4.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON read his proposed amend
ments f_r the informaiiun of bon. members.

Hon. J. A. MACD JNALD w.i» und rsto»d to 
reply tnat. with such amcudmeuU, tho bill would 
be rendered useless.

It was tben resolved tbe House go into Comm i* 
tee on the bill to-morrow, as tbo fir;t order of tbo 
day.

The House then adjoin ..’ d at a quarter to one 
a.m.

1*0 .A. i j TS : \Y

The Weathir.—Yesterday was mild and clear.

Personal.—Messrs. M. C. Cameron and T. S. 
Gibb*. M. P. P.’s, have arrived liom th© west.

(Ji EBcc BcAtti» or Trade.—W© beg t*» remind 
tbe mt-mber# that the «Quarterly General Meeting 
takes place at tbo Exchange at noon to-day.

Thank*.—Wc aro indebted to Mr. Win. Brown, 
Purser of tbe I’erncian. fer latest English aud Irish 
pai>ers. and for manifest, pa#senger-list, Ac.

Si’ECtAL.—A telegram from Montreal yesterday 
evening i* as follows:—"Cloudy, mild araruiug. 
“ Thermometer I S above : barometer not low.”

Soviets Casault.—A meeting of this Society 
will take place this evening at tbe usual boar. A 
lecture on “ Champlain'’ will i>« delivered by Mr 
U. A. Benoit.

Great Hatl or Fish.—Seventy-on# dozen of 
trout were yesterday seized by direction of tbe 
fishery officials and distributed among the charita
ble institutions of this ©iiy.

Th» Psucvian’s Mails.—The mails by the /V- 
ruotaa reached this city about nine o'clock Iasi 
night. Tnis vessel made an excellent passage. 
Laving made the run in ten day* and eight hours, 
although detained twenty-six hour* by fog at 
Lough Foyle.

Recorder's Cocbt, Yesterday.—Five prison
ers were committed at their own request for one 
month. A prosecution for allowing »uuw I» accu
mulate was withdrawn, the defendant not being 
liable. Judgment wo* rendered on confession for 
$42.98 assessment, also in two default easel for 
$&2.84. A case for $tL05 assessment whs with
drawn ; and four fur $77.59 were paid. Judgm.i t 
was rendered against ters-saisis fur $37.3lt. 73
summonses were issued for $2,110.1b.

JsKATi.N6 Bine.—The baud of the 17th Regt, 
under the leadership of Mr. Range, will perluri» 
the following •e.ect’.oub hi the Skating Rink to
day, at 'i p.m. :
Overture...............Guillaume Tell......... ..........Kossir.»
P. Mazurke........ llcrrblattchen.....................GungT
Gd. Selection.......Lh Fiulia riel Hegimento.D' nizetti
Gd. \ aise........... «Stella Cola*.............. Van Mauuon
Lancers..............Somebody’s Luggage..........Cooto
Galop................. Stuitgartcr Konig*bau...ivuhue’

Th* G Ait * Law.—-The Fi-h and Game Club 
have requested us to drawn the attention of tbo 
public to the following : •• No peisott •ball kill 
any of the different kinds of deer between the )*t 
Fcbuary and the 1*1 September. It shall nut be 
lawful to bay, sell, expo*e, oiler lor sale or have 
tu possession any kind of gam© referred to in this 
act after the expiration of reu day» from the cotn- 
menccmeat of the close season of such game, Ac., 
Ac. Between the 1st of February and the 20th of 
October, rout may be killed aud sold on tba 
market*."

Court or (Juken's Bench, YEsrEUDvr.—In 
this Court, His Honor Judge Moudelet, at tho 
opening of tho Court, overruled tho demurrer iu 
Cross’s case. *• True Bill*” were rcturued against 
feat persons for agreeing to culi-t lu a tor ig» 
service : and “uo bills” ngair.at five persons :or 
attempting to euli»t others. There was “no bill” 
' n the iudictmeut against Mr. Aiusw »rth Sturton 
for manslaughter, an 1 Mr. ÿ. wo* thereupon dis- 
chargod • u motion "f hi* coun-el.—The ease of 
Jack.un, ch irged wiu» feloniously killing a inaro, 
ha 1 not yet coucludcd when the Court adjouraci 
at five o’cl ck.

Thb Quebbc Acrtva Fonça.—We aro glad to 
learn that two additioual volunteer companies 
hare been organized in thi* city with a \ icw of 
baing ad led to the Ninth Battalion, fur tbe pur
pose of tilling up tbe vacancies caused by tac dis- 
baudiug of Capt. Lindsay's and Ca-1. Herring's 
corps, and thaï they now in fact only await the 
«•action or recognition of tbe proper authorities. 
One of tb-e coin panics is to be under tho command 
of Cant. \ ohl, ot the 9th, a gentleman who is well 
qualified for his post, having paseel a first-clas* 
i xamination before tho very strict Board of Ex
aminer# presided over by Col. Inga 1, in Match 
last. His company was inspected :ast week. No 
officers have, we believe, yet been assigned to tho 
other company, which is proposed to be equipped 
as an additioual Highland corps. We hope both 
companies will ba accepted without delay. It 
vary satisfactory, indeed, to **v such avidance* of 
vitality iu tha 9th Battalion.


